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BEAL ESTATE.

For Hale

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

PR1CB 19230 ONE-HAL- P CASH.
DUTCH.

This la a fin colonial
home on Aspen st. Fine hardwood
floors, built-i- n effects, ivory finish,
in fact a modern, home
on 100x130 lot. There is before
your eyes an ever changing pano-
rama of nature's handiwork, hung
on a canvas of 100.000 sq. miles
depicting the beautiful hills, dales
and mountains of Oregon and
Washington, a scene to be had
from no other place of which we
know. Unavoidable circumstances
have placed the owner in a posi-
tion that he is unable to maintain
so pretentious a home and is of-

fering at several thousand dollars
less than the original cost. For ap-
pointment phone Automatic 511-5- 0

or evenings Broadway 30b9.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC..
614-i:- o S WETLAND BLDG.

IjAURELH u RST.
ROOMS AND isLBEPiNO PORCH.

$tH)U0.
A REAL BARGAIN. n own-

er writes for us to sell at this low price
in order to move this Quickly. This beau-
tiful home is ideally located one block
from car. Central entrance hall with ex-

ceptionally large living room extending
entire width of house. The arrangement
and construction are superior. Every-
thing one would naturally expect to find
In a real expensive home, and the price
Is so moderate for so expensive a home.
1'ou will find the hardwood floors, lire-plac- e,

buffet. Dutch kitchen, furnace,
etc., you would naturally expect. Some-
one will get a real bargain. IT MAY.
AS WELL BE YOU.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 4th. Main 5092.

Branch Office, iiOth and Sandy.
(Open Sunday.)

LATJRELHURST.

This new bungalow is strictly modern.
Including hardwood floors in every room,
large plate glass windows. Indirect light-
ing fixtures, French doors, tapestry pa--

r, solid brass hardware, cut-gla-

knobs. large- beveled mirrors, full Dutch
kitchen, pretty breakfast nook, tile bath
pedestal lavatory, floor tub. inlaid lino-
leum In kitchen, cement porch, large at-
tic, garage, 3 coats paint on outside, 5
coats on Inside woodwork. Here is a
home that you can well be proud of.
Come out today and see for yourself;
$3000 cash, balance on mortgage. 1164
Laurelhurst ave., near 39th su Buy di-

rect from owner and builder.

HAWTHORNE SNAP.
$3700 $600 CASH.

A very pretty bungalow, one of
those homey, comfortable kind,
finished in natural wood, large
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases, full
basement laundry tray; a chance to
buy a home like this for Jr0 down
is extraordinary. Investigate!

REALTY DEPT..
LAWYER'S TITLE & TRUST CO.,

285 STARK ST. MARSHALL 1898.

NO. 810.

RICHMOND DISTRICT.
Why pay rent ? W'e have a

bouse on a good lot. close in.
Price only $3000. $1000 cash, bal-
ance like rent. And we have many
others that can be handled as low
as $200 down.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC..
614-2- 0 S WETLAND BLDG.

Marshall SUiSU. Auto. 511-5- 0

ROSE CITY PARK.
SWELL BUNGALOW $0350.

A REAL GEM.
Here, folks, is a real home. We Just

can't overdescribe the real beauties of
this splendid bungalow. It has an ex-
ceptionally large living room extending
the entire width of house, fireplace,
bookcases, massive buf let. Dutch
kitchen with breakfast nook, full cement
basement, Gasco furnace, instantaneous
water heater, etc. See this and be con-
vinced.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark, St.. Near 4th. Main .1092.

Branch. Office, 30 Ui and Saudy.
(Open Sunday.)

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Will sacrifice my modern

house in Woodstock addition on carl in e,
JtmxlOO corner, well furnished, for $lOOO
less than real value; $1UOO mortgage,
want $3000 cash for my equity, or will
take good auto up to $tto0, balance
cash.; furniture worth $1000; will sellplace without furniture or furniture
without place. Owner here from Cali-
fornia and must sell quick. Place now
renting for $t3 per month. Possession at
once. See owner, Multnomah Hotel,
Fred A. Walker.

No. 528.
LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

This is an exceptionally well buiit.conveniently arranged and splendidly
designed home of the California style,
living room, cabin celling, dining roompanele'd ; the bath, bedroom, center hall
and reception hall'are white enameled;
there is a fine garage and the lot is
75x150. Phone auto. 511-5- 0 for an ap-
pointment.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.,
514-2- 0 Swetiand Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.Large home; furnace, fireplace,
full cement basement, fruit room, lullcorner lot, near car; fruit; $3200, easy
terms.

modern home, full corner lot;
house new, never occupied ; improve-
ments paid; located on East Taylor st. ;
$5500, $looo cash; will consider smaller
home part payment.

INTERSTATE LAND CO.
Main 5420. 243 Stark .St.

$4000. $4500.
ROSE CITY PARK PALACE.

Most artistic 5 room bungalow you
could wish for; finished in a rich ivory,
elegant hardwood floors throughout,cosy fireplace, all built-in- cement base-ment, furnace, garage with cement run-way. This is certainly a good buy. Callus for an appointment.

H OLDEN & KOHLMAN.
22S Ch. of Com, bldg. Main C5 50.

MODERN ALAMEDA PARK. HOME.
H rooms; 4 bedrooms and bleepingporch ; hardwood floors, furnace, lire-plac- e

ami a number of built-i- n features;the plan of the house is most excellentand the location is very desirable. Price;r.i0; only $2000 required, balance ontime.
BROWN & GRANT.

1-2 Kenton Bldg. Broadwav 3222

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.Modern home. 6 rooms, tiied bath,large attic, two fireplaces, all con-
veniences, beautiful view, best home en-
vironment, one block to car; lot 75x100;street paid; $07 50 for quick sale, $1250will handle. Main 112

-- $5750 TABOR HEIGHTS BUNGALOW5 rooms and sleeping porch, 11 onone floor; full basement, furnace fire-place, old ivory finish: lots of
view lot. 42x100. Terms toresponsible party. .T. A. MoCarty "70 U

Stark st. Main 1700. eve. Tabor i057
ROSE CITY DISTRICTNot a shanty, but a nice little bunga-low, two large rooms, another whichcould be converted into good roomshere's your chance to buy a home cheadthat you will not be ashamed of; $1150easy terms. Phone 3

1 RVINGTO.V.
400 E. 14th St. N.

7 rooms, fireplace, furnace, fine loca-tion; price $5500. ttfrms.
F. E. BOWMAN & CO.?10 Chamber of Com. Main 3020

BUNGALOW. K. 11TH NEAR
it n. r u 11.Full lot, 5 pleasant rooms, cementbasement, furnace. 4 blocks Irvingtoncarl in, 3500, terms. Donald Macleod.3O02 Spalding Bldg.

HOUSE BUNGALOW TYPEOne block from tar line and nearFranklin high school; BOxHm) lot- price$250, $500 cash, balance terms
.VROWN m RANT,

2 Kenton Bldg. Broadway 3
T PAR CUP L t T

Located J0O feet south of southeastcorner 56th and Yamhill, facing westMain 6752.
IRVINGTON.

East 16th st. N.. corner lot. 50x100
modern residence; a fine place
for a large family. East 5860.

SEVEN-ROO- house, lot 100x100; beauti-
ful fruit and flowers, paved street : own-
ers leaving town, mubt sell. ii'13 Will-lam- s

7- - ROOM bungalow, furnace. fireplace,
hardwood floors, garage, for sale by
owner. Tabor 4S73.

8- - ROOM modern house; sleeping porch,range, gas heater, linoleum 3 rooms
: reasonable terms. East 6747.

house, lot 60xlOO, Kan. electriclights, pat. toltot. Call at 6451 92d st.
H A WTHO RNE M T T A B O RHOM E &

TABOR 4219 ROD A B AUG H.
FOR SALE FINE MODERN HOME,

ROSE CITY PARK. PHONE 312-7- 0

bur ga' ow. $550 down. balance
7M &. 07 tit north.

SEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Hmuncs.

PACIFIC AGENCY.
514-2- 0 SWETLAND BLDG.

NO. 531.
MOUNT SCOTT $2500.

"5ood 5 room cotta.ee on East Haw
thorne, on a 50x100 lot. Fine chicken
house and runs, lots of fruit and shrub- - I

Dery.
NO. 529.

ROSE CITY S4nM.
ffixioo lot. fine home in nn exclusive

district. This s new v finished in oin
Ivory. hardwood floors, full cement
basement, hot-a- ir furnace: $1500 will
handle this. Terms on balance.

NO 527.
Hir.Hr.Axn salon

Kullv modern, bouse larce And
alrv on a 75x100 lot and a well-ke-

lawn; fruit trees and garden; 2 blocks
from carline and 3 blocks from school.

NO. 526.
LENTS $1000.

Good 5 room plastered house on rood
sized lot. has living' room, dining room.
kitchen: 2 sleeping rooms and sleep
ing porch. All furniture included. Only I

uoo required.
NO. 5?4.Tnvivr.Tnv ti".nnrooms, bungalow type, on BstFifteenth street north, near Skfdmore.

all on one floor; lOOxlon lot; 25 fruittrees, on Irvinerton carline.
NO. fiOO.

WEST PLOPE MOT-N- T TABOR.
bungalow, with fine sleepingporch. Extra larga lot and dandy par-ar- e.

This is located in the best part
or xne Mount Tabor district, andfine little home. Price $5750. half cashaown.

NO. 455.
CRKSTON $23n0.

-- rOOm modern hnmrnlnn tv--n wltblarge enclosed yard, shade trees and
i towers. r'or only Sr.oo, cash $700.

NO. 45ft.
CRKStov s.v.rwi

100x100 corner lot, a. jfplendld home of!
targe rooms, in rood condition, an

abundance of fruit and flowers; secondfloor Is a comnlptn hnnuo-Vponl- n flatby itself if so desired or can be used for I

4 larce llrht bedrooms as originally
iiucuueu. xerms v, casn.

NO. 404.
MOTTNT spott cinnn

modern bungalow completely
nimianpo including player- - piano. A
REAL SNAP, owner forced to leave thecity on account of wife's health. Thiss well-ke- up home and beautifulyard? fruit trees nnd flowers of allkinds, lot 50x100; $2500 will handle this.

NO. 400.
M OTTNT srnTT r-- n

A very rood home, dining roomftnd kitchen with built-in- full ban- -
ment:.lot 40xlon on an alley, some fruitno x lowers, nair casn.

PACIFIC AOENCT.
K14-2- 0 SWETIAND BUILDING.

SWELL BT7NRALOW.
$5000 Fine bungalow: furnace. fireDlace.

oak floors, all built-in- s, cabinet I

Kiicnen, mil cement basement.trays: in fact, nothing missing;
corner lot, paved on one side; all
liens paid; on E. 31st In Waver-leie- h

Heights; 1 block to car;
sionn cash and 2; per monr

HOUSE HAWTHORN E
$5500 Nice house; furnace, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, cement I

basement, trays, full lot AOxlOO;
tiens an in and paid : on :wn.

SWELL HOUSE. 24TH,
NEAR HAWTHORNE.

$10,000 Strictly modern in every way; I

hinh-clas- s neighborhood, near the
Burrell home, .lust south of Haw
thorne ave. Will take nice 5

bungalow as part pay
ment.

GRUSSI & BENNETT.
318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

ROSE CITY PARK
CORNER,

$4750.

Located in the heart of the ex-
clusive district, one of the prettiest
little bungalows you can imagine,
containing five rooms and den,
strictly modern except furnace. All
built-in- Immediate possession.
$1000 cash.

REALTY DEPARTMENT.
LAWYER'S TITLE & TRUST CO..

285 STARK ST. MARSHALL 1818.

ROSE CITY PARK.
N E W BUNG A LOW S 5 500.

S750 WILL HANDLE.
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. This

splendid bunealow has an exceptionally
large living room extending the entire
width of house. Beautiful hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook. This Is located on 42d
street, near Sandy boulevard. The owner
is willing to accept $750 cash, balance
mommy- - et us snow you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 4th. Main 3001!.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy".
(Open Sunday.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
Artistic bungalow with rood

furniture, living room has nice fire-
place and den, with built-i- n bookcases,
nice electric fixtures; dining room has
artistic buffet with large plate-glas- s
mirrors, beam ceiling; two large, light
bedrooms with bath between ; Dutch
kitchen in white, half cement basement
floor, good furnace, garage, lot 40x too,
hard surface street now going in; $4000,
JIOOO cash. $50 month including interest7. O. W. Muellhaupt &. Co.. C. E.

dams, 407 U. S. National Bank bldg.
Broadway 3838; residence. Wood lawn

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
514-2- 0 Swetiand Bldg.

No. 476.
IRVINGTON SI 2.500.

Beautiful Irvington home, cor-
ner lot 75x100. in most exclusive dis-
trict, wonderful grounds with rare shrub-
bery and flowers an excellent borne. In
perfect condition, with every mode
convenience, three blocks to car line1;
Broadway or Irvington.

, Phone Auto. 511-5-

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.,
514-2- 0 Swetiand Bldg.

STRICTLY MODERN BUNGA
LOW.

Situated on corner lot at the intersec
tion of two of the prettiest streets in
Piedmont; 5 bedrooms, 2 on first noor;
large gas grate in fireplace. 2 furnaces
In basement, one Gasco and the other
hot air; large instantaneous gas water
heater, garage; both streets paved and
paid : house is comparatively new and
in good condition.

BROWN & GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.

HANDSOME IRVINGTON HOME.
This fine, unusually well-bui- lt

home with garage, located on
chioce 65x100 corner in best section, with
lots of trees and shrubbery, would make
you an ideal home; old Ivory finish. liv-
insr room 17x33. den. large entrance hall.
4 bedrooms and Bleeping porch, billiard
room,' plate glass windows and cut glass
door knons tnrougnout . just repainted
inside and out and a rare bargain. Ta
bor 407.

BEST BUY IN PORTLAND.
On Killings worth ave.. near E. 7th.

large bungalow with full cement
basement, furnace, bath, gas. electricity.
large floored attic; house would cost
$4500 to build; will sacrifice for $4000.
siooo cash.

Willamette addition. 3 blks. St. Johns
car. modern home with 150x100
corner; 20 full bearing fruit trees; also
berries: snap, only $o000. $r.00 cash.
G. G. McCORMIC CO.. 242 Wash, st.

SUNNYSIDE DISTRICT. -

If you want a bargam in this section
100K me up immediately. 1 am attorney for a gentleman who must sell his
modern, -- room nouse wiiii
large trat of ground in this 'ooalit v.
We need money Immediately and will 110I
haggle with you on price. It vou have
from 41000 to 41500 there will be no
trouble to do business. Call at mv of
fice for particulars, 404 Piatt bldg, 127
Hark st.

HIGH-CLVS- 5 COLONIAL.
100x112 corner. 1340 E. 32d St., East- -

moreiand: fine shrubbery, y rooms.
baths. 2 fireplaces, oak floors through
out ; all rooms enameled. Double con
structed garage; 20 per cent under cost
of duplication. Offered by owner, who la
teaving city. Open to inspection by ap- -

A REAL HOME.
54600 Gooa looking. double - con- -

structed house: 4 bedrooms, fireplace, hardwood floors : every built-i- n

convenience ; in the very best of con
dition inside and out : 4x100: erarae-e- .

etc.; hard-surfac- e street and sewer In
and paid: Hawthorne district; terms.
Tabor S120.

TH'AT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income ?

We design and build apartments, garages,
residences, anything: furnish Diana and
finance. Established 10 years. We offer
SECURITY. SERVICE. SATISFACTION.
L. R. Bailey Co.. Inc. 21 W. Bank
DlQg.

$2725 BUNGALOW.
Near 2d and Glisan st., street paved.

Tuel in. fruit. garden, garage. fullcement basement: comnlete niumhinc
1 bedroom first floor; $1200 cash, $20per inu 11 l 11 . 1 HDor -- y.i.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT $8500.
25th. near Knott, on lot 50x100. a 6- -

room home beautifully finished in creamenamel, h. w. floors; breakfast room;
complete in every detail.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

PIEDMONT.
Strictly modern house; hot- -

water neat, exclusive district. Wood-law- n
187.

COTTAGE $1050
$200 cih and $10 per monthwill take $S50 cash.
WOODCOCK. 200 HENRY BLDG

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, modern,
room house. Call afternoon. Ciwo.nr.

REAL ESTATE.

TITE MORNING OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1920

For 8a I e --Hounea.
HOMES ON EASY TERMSIN KENTON DISTRICT ANDPETsirr.Amodern house In first-clas- s I

condition; tine yard, fruit and garden;
mi UU DV KMi: thre h nrka frnm car- -

$3500. We can make the rieht oartveasy terms on this so that anyone can
afford to buy.

modern house, 100 feet fromcar line; new garage, fine yard; 200;
in tuts u?CL oi conaii on chsv terms.

house, modern, with sleeDinrporcn ; lull plumbing, furnace, half ce
ment basement, cement floor, stationary
wash trays; 50 by lOO lot. 400 feet fromcar; owner going away. This is a realoargam ror a home, trice C3500, very
easy terms.

house. 1250. $300 cash: a real
nouse.

house. S3000: paved street paid:
uu casn.

SMALL HOMES LIKE RENT.
cottage. $750: $100 cash and

si;) per month.
house, nearly new: S1300. SloO

cash.
new'shincled bunealow. $2000.

juu can.
nouse: bath, half cement basement: S1S00. SliOO cash.
house one block from car:

51350, sl'OO cash.
All the above houses are close to the

Kenton and St. Johns car and the prices
are right. we can make vou the bestterms eoinc. A. C McDonald &. Son..
206 W. Lombard st, WUln. 6273. Open
evenings.

IRVTNC.TON DISTRICT.
P53 EAST BROADWAY. N. W. COR- -

NKK, EAST 13TH ST. N.. FINE COR- -
.XKK IjUT IOUxIOO WITH GOOD KES1- -
LUi.NCfc;, MODERN EXCEPT HARD- -
WOOD FLOORS: HAS ENTRANCE
HALL. LIBRARY. LIVING ROOM.

KOOM. KITCHEN FIRST
1 L.UUK. Fl V K BEDROOMS. HATH
SECOND FLOOR. FURNACE. FIRE- -
I'i.AUh. FULL SIZE BASEMENT. FOR
FEW DAYS CAN MAKE A VERY LOW
PRICE. GIVE IMMEDIATE POSSES
SION AND SOME TERMS. IP YOU
LIKE THE OUTSIDE APPEARANCE
WILL SHOW YOU THROUGH. BUT
DO .NOT DISTURB THE TENANTS.

W. S. POIN DEXTER.
HIGH-CLAS- S RESIDENCES.

OFFICE MAIN 1S00. RES. EAST 6771.
IRVINGTON HOMES.

McDOXELL. EAST 419.
$8250 8 lovely rooms. Ivory, mahog

any, plate giat-s- , tiled bath, sunroom,
breakfast room.

41500 Alameda beauty, corner 2Hh
. and Dunkley; living room, dining room.
oreaktast room, modern kitchen, firstfloor; 4 B. R.. tiled bath, all Tirst-flo-

ve lours, crapes and curtfins, Sl.u gas
range and water heater; full lot, finegarage. This home has fine view and
laces Alameda's most beautiful home.

s ioOO colonial bungalow. 7 rooms.
French doors. H. W. floors, all drapes.
$150 gas range, laundry, all equipped ;
run lot; garage, garden ail in, young
irees; immediate possession.

fllCUUIN riL, Agts. Kast 41T.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
modern bouse, 1105

Franklin st. ; all large rooms, com-
manding beautiful view; best
home environment: 50x100 lot;
price only $5700. convenientterms; immediate possession ; agreat bargain for somebody.

Another modern house.
also on Willamette Heights, for
$5250. Both very desirable prop-
erties. Main 5073.

SPLENDID HOME .VALUE IN PIED- -
MiNr.

7 rooms, modern Tfrid in fine condition:
number of houe 1200 Commercial st. ;
j 00x100 lot; several bearing iruit trees.
some berries and a beautiful lawn; ideal
location as to schools. Peninsula park,
branch library and fine car service. Thisproperty can be bought for $0000, which
is $ lotto below its present value. Can be
ins oaea toaay or any time: owner cn
p: emise.

JiROW.N & GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadwav 3222.

WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.Magnificent new Georgian colonialhome, built of hollow tile and stucco, on
double lot, with unobstructed view of
city, mountains and river: everv new
feature, including brocaded silk paneled
wans, nana -- pain teu 1 sets
French doors, a tile baths, double ea- -
rage, gas hot water heat. 1070 Westover
road. Call R. R, Torrey, owner, Tabor
407.

ROSE CITY.
Five rooms and sleeping porch. Strictlymoaem; uuxiuu 101; in restricted dis- -

trict: west of 50th street and aJiout two
blocks south of car line. 45000. $2500
cash and terms on balance. Phone for
appointment. j. v. KmocK, Main 7141.

MODERN home of 8 rooms, west side;nne locality, beautiful yard full ofroses, trees, vines and shrubs of all
kinds; also another place in fine loca-
tion, with elegant yard, much larger
than tne first one ; price of one $0000.
the other $14,000; on the larger one will
consider some good trade, owner, L. K
Atoore. a 1 tioara or trade.

LAURELHURST.
3 large rooms, up to date, just com

pleted; your own. terms. 11S5 E. Davis.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Cla&sy nearly new bungalow

with garage in most exclusive sectionnear park ; old ivory finish, beautifullypaperea, rencn aoors, uiiman break
fast nook, tine lawn and shrubbery;
real bargain. Tafior . 407.

MT. TABOR HEIGHTS.
WITH FINE VIEW MT. HOOD: LOT

100x100: PAVED STREET: MODERN
RESIDENCE: BEAUTIFUL

GROUNDS; 710.0ml; TERMS.
POIN DEXTER, 20S SELLING BLDG..
MAIN 1S00. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

FIVE-ROO- modem Sunnyside bungalow
wun JJutcti Kitcnen. two bedrooms.paved street; two blocks from car. Cor
ptetely furnished for only 43800. Terms.
airs, Laoor aoso.

ROSE CITY PARK.
modern. Finished attic, furnace, fireplace. This is a fine buy. $4750.

terms.
J. ROBBINS. 301 RAILWAY EXCH.

Main 7931 and Tabor 5319.

DANDY bungalow with attic, lotauxmu. tnicKen 110 use, lots of fruitberries and garden. A snap at 42100,
uuw n. j . jesse, iii voroett Bldg.,

NOB HILL RESIDENTClassy home on Kear-ney near 25th. in excellent rnnriitmnlarge rooms, old ivory finish, plate glasswindows, hot water heat: 4 bedroomsbeautiful shrubbery; only $13,000. Tabor
?u .

NICE bunrslow. Fireplace, Dutch
Kiicnen, iwo oearooms and bathroom.baunary trays, electricity, gas, water.Lot about 150x200. near two car linesGood street. Only :i:t00, $500 down
Kj. v. omoLK, Aiain mi.

FOUR beautiful homes for sale bv onrnfr
onwvjr nome. nne nig garden.
lots oi rruit. nowers and lawn. A realhome for $3850. Three small homesnear Columbia Park that are very prettyPrices are low, paving in.' Call Colum- -
nia mi. -- mm Portsmouth ave.

.n modern house. lot 60x100sp.ane tre.s, chicken house. Price!
S"1,MW -- 1i:,u" aown. Mr. Ackley, Main

$59 50 ROSE C I T Y $ 5050.
H ouse.

6 rooms for sale or rent. cor. lot. 50x1
j"". iiimuui narawooa iioors. rireplace,all modern ; 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch.

TWO houses on lot 50x100. 5 and 6 roomseaon ; iuii cement casements, wash travsfireplace. Nos. 44-4- 0 E. 27th st.. near I
r.. Ajihenj cur oarna. rnce .i.tO. terms.John Singer. 420 Chamber of Commerce

STRICTLY modern bungalow onda street isoru ior one-tntr- d less hnnu can De nunt. iir. ACKiey, Main 7141
t- -( (jorDett rsiag.

$lbo0 r OR sale, modern houseboat, i urn is bed ; moorage rent $0.75must be seen to be appreciated; $800
ca&u win iittiiuit.BROWN & BIDDLE.

324 Ry. Exv Bldg., 3d and Stark.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
1 blk, to bandy road, close in; swellnew, modern bungalow: a chance ior a

home now; to De sold on easy terms. Ta- -
oor

FOR SALE Seven rooms, Kleeoine- nnrrh-gas. electricity, bath, cement basementnear the O.-- R. & N. shops. Call VJ1
Stanton st. Wood lawn 234. Price $1900,

EXTRA VALUE HAWTHORNE AVEUf.VIL'
6 rooms, large corner lot, close in;

beautiful trees, fruit, garage; the reai
V. n in - tl.Mm tprmu T'e.K...

ROSE CITY PARK.
Near Alameda drive, lot 50x100. mr.ri.

em bungalow. rooms and attic, 9:000casn win nanaie. possession at once.
Kast abtiu.

EXTRA VALUE HAWTHORNE AVE.
U A1 !V

f room?, large corner lot, close' In.
bcaul.itul trees, fruit, garage; the realbargain; touu, lerma. laoor su.

REAL ESTATE.
For (Sale --Hous

1000 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
FOR SALE.

SEE
FRANK L. McGUTRE.
To Buy Your Home.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON
THE PACIFIC COAST.

The McGuire system has won an In
ternational reputation and established a f
national record lor nome selling. Decause
it is an ORIGINAL. SUPERIOR, SCI-
ENTIFIC, MODERN method of home
selling. It eliminates your house-hu-

ing problems. Every home personally
inspected and appraised before being of-
fered for your consideration. 10OO pho-
tographs of homes for sale. Every pho-
tograph has under U full Information.
We protect your every interest. Our
18 automobiles and experienced, courte-
ous salesmen are constantly at your
service. For your convenience we are
open evenings and Sundays.

"READ THIS!
S250 DOWN!

$2000 Tn BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON
PARK. One of Alberta s moat
attractive bungalows. Paneled
dining-roo- with artistic buffet;
ideal Dutch kitchen; 5 large,
airy, cool rooms; best white
enam. plumbing, electricity, gas.
tj. 20th, 1 blk, to car. vacant.
I M M E DI ATE POSS ESSI ON. A
bargain you can't duplicate any-
where. You can have all the
FURNITURE FOR $400 more.
Only $250 down. This is an op-
portunity of a lifetime. SEE IT
TODAY!

$3750 MUST BE SOLD!
West slope of Mt. Tabor, close to the

beautiful park is this delightful
bungalow ; fireplace, leaded art glass
bookcases, solid paneled dining room
with beamed ceilings and massive lead
ed glass buffet, white Dutch kitchen,
HARDWOOD FLOORS, white enamel
plumbing, electricity, gas, cement base-
ment, floored attic. E. 61st, 1 blk. to
car. UNUSUAL VALUE.
$500 DOWN; IDEAL HAWTHORNE.

S2005 The biggest value out or our
1000 homes! Just $500 down;
typical Hawthorne bungalow JUST
LIKE KEW. Fireplace, bookcases,
Dutch kitchen, best white enamel
plumbing, electricity, gas. full cement
basement; street liens all paid. E. Sher-
man. SEE THIS NOW!

$3150 TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.
Don't pav excessive car fare. Here is

t BARGAIN THAT DEFIES competi
tion! modern, attractive, sub-
stantial home WITHIN EASY WALK-
ING DISTANCE, white enamel plumb
ing, electricity, gas. street liens paid.
Just $500 down, REST EASIER THAN
RENT. E. 14th. near Ankeny. A
RARE BARGAIN!

80 ALBERTA HOMES SO.
$285fJ On of ALBERTA'S BEST

BUYS! Artistic bunga-
low. BUILT-I- N BUFFET. Dutch
kitchen, large famLly sleeping
porch, best white enamel plumb-
ing, electricity, gas, good cement
basement, laundry trays. E. 2ith.
close to car. EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE.

$2975 Here's a BARGAIN. ROSE CITY
COZY, very artistic
shingled bungalow, full-wid- th

front porch, white enamel plumb
ing, electricity, gas, lull - lot.
fruit. E. 76th, near Sandy.
TERMS. We have 50 Rose City
homes prices ranging from $2700
to $10,000.

$3200 THIS IS VALUE:
Easy terms. practically new,

substantial modern home. 3 light, airy
bedrooms, white enamel plumbing, elec-
tricity, gas, full lot. VACANT. Imme-
diate possession. You couldn't duplicate
this homo today for $4o00. Close to car.
Gentenbein near Failing.

$2325 SELLWOOD BUNGALOW.
Typical SELLWOOD BUNGA

LOW : very attractive lines, white en
amel plumbing, electricity, gas, full
basement, fruit, st. liens paid. E. 10th
near Beacon, close to car. TERMS. We
have 00 Sellwood homes.
$2650 FRANKLIN HIGH DISTRICT.

very artistic bungalow, only 1
blk. from car and paved st.. built-i- n buf
fet, idal Dutch kitchen, white enamel
plumbing, electricity, gas. v AC ANT.
Move right in. Terms. 51st St.

Our 1000 real home bargains offeryou a wider and better selection thanyou can find anywhere. See
FRANK L. MCGUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main IOCS.
IO6V3 3d st. bet. Wsh & Stark.

SUBURBAN HOME CLOSE TO CITY.
A beautiful view of river, 4 blocks to I

station on Oregon City car, close to Mil- - I

waukie, good auto road to Portland.
Double constructed bungalow not the J

ordinary kind 5 rooms, bath and
ception hall, 2 bedrooms, white enamel
kitchen, fireplace, basement, room for 3 I

more rooms upstairs.. Fruit apples.
pears, peaches, cherries, walnuts, ber- - I

nes, grapes, all bearing. Chicken house I

and runs, 2 large lots, city conveniences,
Bull Run water, gas, electric lights.
Portland stores, deliver free ; desirable
location and hard to duplicate. Fur
nished complete ; no junk. Ivory bed-
room sets, vacuum cleaner, leather-cus- h

ioned chairs; all good stuff. For quick
sale will sell furnished complete for less!
than bungalow can be bunt. Price SodOO.
$3o00 cash, bal. 1 or 2 years. For ap- - I

pointment pnone owner. .Main o27.

IRVINGTON.
VERY FINE 100x110 CORNER.

modern house, located on
100x1 10 corner, very convenient to two
car lines ; has beautliul grounds, which
have been cared tor by an expert gar
dener: the house in itself Is very nicely
arranged throughout, rooms are all un- -
u&ually large, ideal for entertaining; has
four fireplaces, fine hard wood floors,
first-clas- s hot water heating plant, two
bathrooms and all other modern features;
also fine garage ; owner is leaving the
city and will not refuse any reasonable
offer; this is a home that would have to
be seen to be appreciated and if you
will call us up we will be pleased to
make appointment to show you the prop
erty.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.,' 514-2- 0 Swetiand Bldg.
NIFTY LITTLE BUNGALOW.

$20-10- with $;00 down. buys this I

unusual attractive, artistic home, 4
rooms. bath, toilet, gas, electricity.
French doors, garage, side walks and
sewer paid up; full lot. Woodstock.
Immediate possession.

CAREY SAVIDGE COMPANY.
211 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 7497

IRVINGTON.
IRVINGTON.

$4ftf0 $4050 $4650 $4650 $4G50.
Seven-roo- m attractive home. f.

bast, furnace, fireplace. Two blocks car.
Only $650 cash. Hurry! For this won't
last.

G. C. GOLDENBERO.
Abington Bldg., Main 403.

FURNISHED LAURELHURST
BUNGALOW.

Beautiful, strictly modern bunpaJoi
with garage. Will sell furnished or un-
furnished. For particulars and appoint
ment to see it call Air. Jesse, Alain 141.

FINE COLONIAL.
Here is one of the beauties on Ala- -

meda drive: a beautiful colonial with
rooms and sleeping porch, two fireplaces,
massive buffet, tile porch, beautiful iawn
and hhrubbery. garage; price $DVH, very
reasonable terms.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 6752.

A REAL SNAP. BUNGALOW.
LOT 78x115 FT.

CLOSE TO 2 CAR LINES.
Berries, cherries, apples, good garage,

hard surface road, garden tpot tioxl 1 5,
will sell for $2oOO, easy terms, on ac
count of sickness compelled to go away.
See owner. 3Q5 Oak st.

$200 DOWN ALBERTA SNAP.
This Alberta bungalow Is on a cor- - j

near lot: 2 bedrooms, bath, toilet, gas.
electricity. Sacrifice price of $1S00, easy
payments.

CAREY SAVIDGE COMPANY.
211 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 74S7

VACANT $500 DOWN.
Neat. attractive bungalow; 2 light

bedrooms, full cement basement; good
buy for the money. Only $2900. Move I

in todav.
CARET SAVIDGE COMPANY.

211 Railway E xchange bldg. Main i4S7
ROSE CITY PARK.

r. modern bungalow, fine location.
furnace, fireplace, block to car. j

terms.
J. ROBBINS. 301 RAILWAY EXCH.
Main 71)31. Tabor 331i.

HALF PRICE $3750.
Two fine flats near Columbia

pjrk. Live In one. rent the other.
$1000 cash. This beats apartments,
etc.. all hollow. Main 4S03.

G. C. GOLD EN BERG.
16TH STREET. NEAR COUCH.

house, with full basement,
fine furnace, fireplace: everything in
first-clas- s condition; dandy garage.
only :wh.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.
EAST BURNS IDE. NEAR 17TH ST.

house, with furnace and fire-
place; full basement: streets paved andpsiid: lot r,oxiui: m.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Notary bonds, real estate bonds, in

surance or every Kina.
SMTTH-WAOONE- R CO.. STOCK EXCH.

4 ROOMS and bath. fruit trees
and garden: SZ1..U, Jiio cah. Nelson.
with interstate i.and t;o.. -- 4 stark st.
Main .4it.

$3.VHJ Modern house on crfrline, 20 I

min. ride; $1J00 down. $25 month, 6
per cent interest. l.7 Virginia St.,

- uiton car.
IRVINGTON HOME JG000.

Modern hnme l.iw
painted and decorated, on corner near
l.. , v,. .......... . .u.V. OMVI.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

$6500 IRVINGTON $6500

See this beautiful residence at 442 East
17th street, near Tillamook, featured by
large, pleasant living room with sun-roo- m

adjoining. There are 4 bedrooms
nd large sleeping porch; splendid con-

struction. Reasonable terms.

$4750 MOtTNT TABOR $4750

Modern houm on corner lot ;
nil street Improvements in and paid.
Kitchen, living room, dining room, bed-
room "on first floor, 3 bedrooms and
sleeping porch on second. Furnace, fire-plcc- e,

garage. Fine view. Terms,

$4500 CLEVELAND AVE. $4500

A very pleasant, house on fine
lot, near car and Jefferson high school.
Floored attic. Furnace. $S00 cash.

$420O MOUNT SCOTT $4200

A genuine bargain. Corner lot 120x100
rith garden all in A wonderfully well- -

built house of 10 rooms, full cement
basement, furnace. House could not be
duplicated tod'iy for less than, $10,000.
It's a, .great buy. $2200 cash.

MacTNNES & PRATT
Broadway 165S 209-21- 0 Oregon Bldg.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC..
514-2- 0 S WETLAND BLDG.

NO. 517.

REED COLLEGE.
TO CLOSE THE ESTATE.

$4500 will buy a $6oo0 property.
8 rooms, furnace, full basement,
100x100 lot, all kinds of fruit.
Must be settled this week. Call
Automatic 511-5- Evenings and
Sundays, 219-1- 0.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC..
514-2- 0 S WET LAND BLDG.

Marshall 3Ub. Auto. 511-5- 0

ROSE CITY PARK.
NIFTY BUNGALOW A REAL HOME.

GARAGE $5000.
You never, never would expect to buy

so fine a home as this one for so littlemoney. lou just couldn t imagine a
home built any better. The hardwood
floors are the very best, the quality of
light fixtures, paper, etc., suggest tne
inherent goodness in this superior bun-
galow. Just give us an opportunity to
show vou vou certainly will be con

vinced. We uwglected to mention that
this place is complete witn narawooa

floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch. Kitcuen,
breakfast' nook, etc.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 4th. Main 3092.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.
(Open Sunday.)

EHRINE MODEL HOUSES FOR
SALE.

FOR SALE. Shrine model REDI-MAD- E

sectional bouse I see Illus-
tration in New Today column),
used one month as automobile
headquarters by the Shrtners;
first-cla- ss shape ; can easily be
taken down and moved ; house is
open. See it at

SIXTH AND YAMHILL STS.
Phone East 5114.

REDIMADE BUILDING CO.

$350 CASH BALANCE EASY.
Sunnyside hom Six rooms,

modern, half block from car line.
Only $2650. Can you beat it ?

Elegant condition.
G. C. GOLDEN BERG.

Abington Bldg., Main 4S03.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
Choice 100x100 corner lot: typical 6

room bungalow, strictly modern with
furnace : in wonderful shape tbroogh-- 'out; good garage, choice fruit, shrub
bery and berries; i.uu aown.

CAREY SAVIDGE COMPANY.
211 Railway Exchange bldg. Alain 748

LAURELH URST.
VACANT. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW.
HARDWOOD FLOORS. GASCO FLR
N ACE, GARAGE; $H500. TERMS. $2500
CASH, BALANCE EASY.
POIN DEXTER, 2 OS SELLING BLDG..
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.
CLOSE IN BUNGALOW BARGAIN

$5oo cash. Move in todiiy ;

modern bungalow, with fireplace, paved
street ; 15 minutes walking instance i
center of town. Owner moved away
must sell this week; $2750 takes H.

CAREY SAVIDGE COMPANY.
211 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 7 187

f CASH. $20 MONTHLY.
ROSE CITY PARK, cozy modern

bungalow, fine condition, complete
n nmhinir. electric, gas. iuti cement pase
ment. wash, travs. splendid 50x100 cor.
lot fine lawn. Very nice fruit trees
and shrubbery, garage, here is your
chance, quick popsewion. Tabor 4307.

SEVEN-ROO- modern bungalow on 32d
street. Ow.i;r go in? on rancn. Aiusc
sell. M.ike reasonable offer and it's
yours. Mr. Ackley, Main 7141, 527
Ctrbett Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
bungalow, modern in every re-

spect, built four years ago; all sorts of
built-i- n features, full basement and at-
tic; lot 50x100, on Stanton st., corner;
price $02041.
HENRY W. .GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, breakfast nook, bathroom,

fireplace, hardwood floors, attic, full-size- d

basement, wash trays, large clothes
closets, furnace; garage, 50x1 OO lot. s
block south of Sandy, faces east. 633 E.
63d st. N. By owner.

CLOSE IN HOME. BARGAIN $2500.
Delightful house. full lot,

street assessments paid. Price $2500.
Terms $700 cash, balance payable like
rent.

GORDON. ? 55 East 6 1 h st. North.
FIVE-ROO- bungalow ; fireplace, book

cases, bullet, gooa uasemern, lawn, roses,
some fruit; location comands a good
view of city. Street and sewer included
in the price. Price $3500. Terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

A BARGAIN nouse; lot, uuxiu
feet; some fruit, Derries, roses n.na ouier
shrubbery; gooa neisnuoniuou, kuju
tirr Pleniv of good garden ground,
NVar car line and paved street. Take
as part payment 50xlu0 feet lot in good
location for nome. ruone moor

snvfE harcain. Investigate. Large mod
ern nouee wun garage.
12th street, near Morrison. Close to east
side library, Washington high and Haw-
thorne grammar schools. Walking dis-inr.-

to town Terms; might lease.
East 6520 or AB 754 Oregonlan.

LAURELHURST $63O0.
Strictly modern house with si

porch verv large rooms, furnace, fire-
place, H. W. floors; a beautiful and at-
tractive home, eas-- terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

cottaee. 100x100, 15 fruit trees
Viiitt a nil wnikH SnBQ 1'JIU. CSLe ICMim.
Nelson, with Interstate Land Co.. -- 48
Stark st. Main 5420.

Suburban Homes.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

Ten acres east of Parkrose, near
Sandy road, mostly In crop; 100 bearing
fruit trees, lots oi grapes, oeaumui
picnic park, very sightly; two rustic
bungalows with fireplace, water system:
on two roads, so could be divided. J f
you are looKing ior someinmK uou ore
this: price iuuu; easy lerius. P.
Osburn, 010 McKay bldg.

OSWEGO LAKE bungalow; must sell my
new bunsalow and corner hornesite over-
looking Oswego lake: this has a wonder-
ful view and modern bungalow with
fireplace and 3 sleeping rooms, rlffht at
station; will sell with or without fur-

niture my price will surprise you. Come
to Goodin station. 1st house south of
station;

SEVEN acres at Metzger; nt car fare.
Lots of fruit, berries and shade trees.
'Good house. woodshed and
chicken house. Price J450O Mr. Ackley,
527 CorbeXt Bids.. Main 7141.

FOR SALE Fine country home at Oak
.... ... .Grove. rour autw. w

ments and everything man could want
or use. Apply 52 First St. Tel. Bdwy.

2 or Oak Grove. 103 M.

BARGAIN 20 acres, nr acres in cultiva
tion. hOUSe Hi.u ua. ... iuii... VHitri.
fruit trees, timber for wood; 14 miles
from Portland. Price J40O0; terms.
B. .T. GE1SER. 417 Chamber of Com.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, .near car line,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house north
of Risley station, on Oregon Ctty car
line, sign "Alder Brook,"

TEN" acres "Ba3e Line, close in. Bargain
If sold this week. C. V. Smock. .Main
7141.

ATTRACTIVE five-roo- modern bunga-
low Capitol Hil;. acre of cultivated
land. Call ownf r. Tabor 8101.

f,-,0- 0 FOUR acres on Capital highway;
'A cash. McKarland. Falling bid?.

1(110. HOKSE. acre, garden. Oswego lake.
Main 3672. McFarand. 203 Failing bids.

BEAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

SUBURBAN HOME SNAPS.
Half acre with house, small

chicken house, barn, berries; 2 blocks
from Garden Home station on Oregon
Electric; snap for $2100. J300 cash.

Another half acre close to G. H. sta-
tion; ceiled house, woodshed andchicken house; only $1250. $350 cash,
balance easy.

acres with nice little box house:
on hard -- surf ace near Tigard station:
will sacrifice for $2750. half cash or
less.

3 acres near Tigard on hard surface:nearly all in bearing fruit: livable build-ings; real sacriilce for $3500. half cah.LISTEN We have hundreds of bar-
gains to choose from; surely some one
of these will suit you. Our oiiice is
no farther than your telephone.

G. G. McCORMIC CO..
242 Washington St. Main S220.

MULTNOMAH STATION HOMES. '
modern home and quarter acre

on hard-su- rf aed boulevard ; city water,gas. electric lights, lull basement and
furnace ; will take $luoo down, balancemonthly.

story-and-ha- lf bungalow type
home on auto road; city water, gaa and
electric lights, cement basement; severalyoung fruit trees, er acre of
land, good garage: will take $10uo cash,
balance to suit purchaser.

modern bungalow and half acre
right in the wooded district, giving the
nome a beautiful setting; city water,
sras. electric lights, cement basement and
furnace. Had to take this home over
from the owner and will sacrih.ee. Quite
a bit of furniture, almost new, and line
gas range go with this place.

See N. H. ATCH ISON,'
204 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5425.

SPANISH LOG BUNGALOW.

l!s acres of fine soil with lots of fruit,
12c fare. 40 minutes out. lots of &hade
trees, nice grounds and pergola; t trac-
tive bunealow with Iarse lining and din
ing room, 1 bedroom and Dutch kitchen
on first floor, large room upstairs; gooa
electric light iixtures, fine lirepUce;
price $3500. Joining this la also 1 Vs acres
of loganberries that can be had very
reasonable. This is close to eleotric sta-
tion. JOHN FERGUSON, UERL1N- -
GER BLDG.

READY for immed iate occupancy, which
I um mine to sell this week. 1 am tne
owner of this property and have decided
to unload. One Is a dandy modern
rm. house located on 50x1 (hi ft. of ground;
the other is a house located on
Tiiviio ft of zround. choice corner, witn
i larcA bearing fruit trees. 1 will not
tilk to anyone about this who has less
than $500 to pay down, because 1 wish
to make a bona fide sale to a responsible
purchaser, but wiu give you an unpre-
cedented bargain. My mind Is made up
n reasonable offer will be retused. Conn
to my office and I will talk it over with
YOU. 4U riatt Piog.. i- -t rarK bi.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY.
1 am compelled to sell immediately my

new, modern bungalow near Multnomah,
on improved highway, with large tract
of ground, as 1 must move within a short
time and do not wish to rent, as my
property is high clas3. Will sell as low
as $4000, with a substantial first pay-
ment, if I am able to get in touch with
responsible party. For particulars se
my agent.

BEN RIESLAND.
404 Piatt Bldg.. 127 Park St..

- Or call at office at Multnomah on
Sunday.

BUILDING SITES AT GARDEN HOME.
$50 DOWN 1U MU.Mn.

Onjy 15 minutes' out on the OREGON
ELECTRIC; 7c commutation fare: 40
electric trains daily; gas. electricity and
Piped water; prices $250 to $0: only
$50 down. $10 .per month. lOt Bl
DIRECT FROM OWNER. See McCOR-
MIC, owner, at 242 Washington ht. Main
8220.

ONE acre with good bearing orchard,
berries and garden. Modern
bungalow and chicken house. Near two
electric line. Paved highway to Port-
land. Two blocks to stores, high school
.nd other conveniences. At Gresham.
Price $:;S50 Terms. Ralph Ackley, 527
Colbett Bids., Main 7141.

FOR SALE One acre, west side. 10 min.
walk Meier & Frank's; ail Improve-
ments paid; olti building?, fine for chick-
ens and garden; only $3000. Give phone
number. B Sl'.O. Oregontan.

Fr Sale Business I'ropeny.
TRACKAGE. .

100x200 BUSINESS CENTER
FRONTS.

100 FEET EAST FIRST STREET.

208 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.
WATERFRONT, close in. west side: track-

age, paved street; bar-iar- 1421 N. W.
Bank blog.
THERE'S BIG MONEY IN BERRIES.

10 beautiful acres, high and signuy
.rtti- - is-- , norea red and black rasp

berries, "bearing ; 1 acre blackberries.
t m-r- bearing strawberries, 1

a. hrri barine next year; 1 i
pnnnVwrrics bearing next

vear; the bearing berries have netted, V,r nvnpr SlUOO acre illis ci.
Come quick if you want this.

S. S. PRENTISS.
615 Chamber of Commerce Mdg.

ON THE PAVED ROAD.

Vearlv 6 acres on the Powell VaUey
i i.'.t ot ni the city; 4 acres un- -

Inhivniinn! all can be cultlvatt-- 4

m hnn. barn, chicken house; price
t'l-.i- ah will consider hoU-i-

Portland in the Woodstock district up
to Nelson, wun jun. 'vuw
SON. GERL1NGER BLDG.

MULTNOMAH HALF-ACR- E AND
BUNGALOW.

bungalow, elect., plastered
a VJ - rinnhlv built, nice -- acre
? u

-- . - ' h nnA wiL barn, garage
for ow free; a fine home unrt

?ul"1? sniMm. about $750 cash and
,05 per month at 6 per cent. Ask fo
Mr. Currte with rt,.,0
318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

rv H ANGH STOCKED
1 1 4 " , ., ,.r(-ii-- 11; miles cente

-- 1ta. 1- - r berries: lOO frui
OI town, . -- r" o ..KwUn houses.nyunr, -

brooder house, ouiuuiiu.u:Ux,HU..t . hroorfers. mower. rake
Ford delivery, feed cutter feed

SriSdner. .tools. 170 thIfh"Tlfe
of the personal and nPrjvment8-Ttlrtf-
J C. CORBIN. 305-6-J-- 8

1 ACRE nearly coyerea iui ""
nnd berry. lair "

ir5f , .treets (traded: terms.
V rar Powell Valley Koail

..niMM: rood soil
?r?e. ?"-,,.. c7..se in. and the be.

i" To close an estate
5- UT-llo'lOT- ST.

CIOSE-I- ACREAGE.

small ace, t .oaeWe have over 50O p.

FHeIso"S '"jShnfbrguson. ukk.
LINGER BLIHJ.

fi i hearing orchard. Sold 3000

frholniHmsb must bene its. money-make- r, but.
sold Jordan.ca .h. SOW Mctvay

o...TT CHlflK EN FARXI.
' 1 OCATED AT BELL STATION.

HaU acre and three-roo- Pltered
Electric, water, over half acre

Tw"o Vets of good chicken houses; 10
. -, SHOO cash. baL $20 per

.VwAGONER CO.. STOCK EXCH.

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
t, mn of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
lO OOO acres sold last year at our low
price Easy payments offered to actual
'WEIERHAECSER TIMBER CO..

Tacoma. Wash.
. ,r.ct At Clackamas station.tAU V. o j" Q niiitH.bl for berrr

fand partis cleared: will sell for cash
ir terms. Apply to owner on jroun d or

9 A M. and 6 P. M-

EQUITIES at low prices in 10 acres in

mook Co. Oregon: 60 acres in Lake C..
Oregon and 2 lots In Hillman. Deschutes
ri Oregon. Make offer for one or ail.
V. G. Benvle. Oak Grove, ur.

"C ACRES 8 miles out on Terwiliiger
boulevard. mile off pavement; all in
cultivation: 300 young fruit trees, spring
water fair house, large barn.
427 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark sts.

TEN ACRES on county road, tine
1. 1 1 i, n w . ..re ills, - - . - - -

ily orchard, berries, chicken runs; orth
14500. will taae Dr. Lute Waidt,
712-1- 4 Plttock block.

IDEAL chicken or berry ranch, nearlv 5
acres in wheat, fenced, well, shack: Jean
station S. P. electric. 10 miles court-
house- bargain. With crop. 1."00 cash:
worth jr.00. Owner. East 4120.

1 ACRE with 40 bearing fruit trees. J725:
eay terms. Jones, with Interstate Land
Co" 24S Stark st. Main 5429.

BARGAIN 10 acres, near h.tin. light
timber. Price 112S0; terms 9250 cash.
E. J. ubimk. 1 Chamber of Com.

10 ACRES first-clas- s timber at Tigard;
sell cheap. Tabor oli--

REAL ESTATE,
For 8a Acreage.

CHICKEN RANCH One of those dandy fi
acre tracts which occasionally by reason
of the misfortune of the owner are forced
on the market. Here is a dandy
house with private water svstem and all
conveniences and a piece of land which
Is admirably adapted to the raising of
chickens, with fruit, berries and wild-woo-

the terms are exceedingly easy
after the first pavment. If you have a
little money and desire an easy life close
to the city of Portland, with absolutely
sure income, don't fail to look this up.
The price is S5S00 and the property is
v orth much more. For particulars call
at 404 Piatt bldg., 17 Park st., and we
shall be glad to take you out in our ma-chi-

to see this bargain. Main SSO.

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
WILL relinquish l: 0 acres rich farming

nomeetead. some improved. orchard.
buildings, etc.. $1500; near Roseburg.
Address box 14. Camas Valley, Or.

TWO homesteads covered with beautiful
timber, close to railroad. twn ana .iv-mi-

.rare chance; $:u0 cas.i tacb. If
t ake nq u i c k y. 30 1 Co rbett '. I d g .

TWO relinquishments, lots of improve
ments, free outrange, some trade. H. H.
F.rown. Beaver. Or.

HAVE three homesteads with timber and
water, close to railroad. A 593, Orego-nia- n.

lor ul --1 arma.
60 MILES DOWN COLUMBIA RIVER.

1 N COW LITZ COUNT Y. WA SH.
640 acres. 120 acres in crop, 30 acres

in second-growt- h fir, balance open pas-
ture ; logged-o- f f 25 years a go ;

Plastered house, spring water piped to
house ; bath ; full cement basement ; an-
other house, three barns, all
gor.d and large, and all kinds of out-
buildings; all good fence ; three cnlijrk horses. 12 milch cows. i more cows
with calves by side. i yearlings, 2

heifers, 8 calves nnd a Durham bull;
nil kinds of farm implements including
hay tedder, manure spreader, threshing
machine, 2 gas engines, one P., and
a lot of small tools. If you are looking
fnr a. Erood olace don t overlook this one
Price $22.5m for everything. The 130
acres of creek bottom land is worth the
price alone. No better land in Oregon
or Washington, except peat land. This
ro-i- Vio pvprvthini? vou need to go
right ahead and" make money. Crops all
In. Now is the time to buy it. Photos
of place in office.

STEW ART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE bv owner, going stock and
dairy farm of nearly 500 acres; 125 crts
In crop and grass. 200 acres bottom land,
SO acres fenced hog-tigh- t; running
Lt rfi m 11 v- -a r eond house, large oarn,
about CO head cattle and horses. 20 head
hog?, poultry. scale house, new
B. L. K. milker. 2 new gas engines, all
necessary implements, excellent orcnara.
nn Puflflr hiehwav. near two R. R--
towns; shipping point 1 a miles; price
$30,000, terms; part exchange possiDie.
Address P bio. uregonian.

vnfr rv vr beat THIS BUY.
Over 5u acres, between Wilsonville and

rnnvw li' milna frnm R. R. station.
close to mail and cream route: about JO
under cultivation, dandy family
orchard, irood houte, barn and
AutKniiHin.ra- - 1' (tm in Pasture, bal .

i timho4 ub.mt 20 tons of clover
now reariv to cut. The price of this is
only $5500 and we defy anyone to find
as good a nu v as in is in una

STEWART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

3 ACRES CLOSE IN OlTOKTLMll
Rid. li miles machine, 4th and

vVah. Good hard road all the wav
ai . --. Hon : 13 acres un-

dniiiv.tinn Kine bearine orchard.
house, fireplace, oak floors, deeu

..n frrf nf rock or Rravel: everv
.ii'ihi Snmfi wool. Eastern

owner otters for J0OO0. Immediate Pos- -

l r mRP.IX. 8 Lewis Bid.
KLAMATH COCNTY-- KRRILL BASI--ni-

AOK.KS S3."i(0.
100 acres level, under U. S. irrigation

survey, lo acres oi mis m n
with place if taken before harvest, bal-
ance bunch grass pasture:
house, barn. - poultry houses fine water,
all fenced and cross-fence- A great
property for stock or sheep and mi.
investment when water comes. Half
cash will handle it. A big buy

MAO IXXKS & PRATT
J00-1- Oregon bklg. Bdwy. lboS

OWNER 16. ui'i.-nc-.
SAI KIHI t. liiia i l..".

27'-- . acres near Oregon City. - "
crop. 'good fences, family orchard, good
house, barn and outbuildings; will sell on
good terms for JUnoo: will give big dis-

count for $1500 cash, but want quick
action. STEWART & BUCK.

315 Northwestern Bank Hlrlg

FINE farm near I'orrsi r..-.-
..All culttwaten ; siriciiy ...u...

bungalow with .atest built-in- s; cement
bi.sem.iit. Quarter mile to paved ItiKh-wn- y

and station. Owned by
who will not turn down a reasonable
offer. Mr. Ackley. Mam 7141, oJ7 Cor-be- tt

Blig.

$irnoo. without crop.
Anvone' desiring an ideal near-i- n coun-

try home, this Is the place. 3t 43 acres,
excellent soil, level, tiled and fenced.
famiv orchard, near school and hard-iorlac-

road: 4 Vi miles southeast from
Portland, owner. John Cheldelin. Gresh-
am. Oregon.

INCOME-PRODUCIN- FARMS AT
C. RES HA XI.

THE BEST FARMING SECTION IN
OREGON.

close to Tort-lan-
On the paved highway,

some good bargains in stocked
and equipped farms, suburban homes,
chicken ranches and berry lands.

KRIDER & ELKINGTON
Gresham. Or. Telephone 17--

NEAR SHERWOOD :ir.00.
40 acres, old set buildings, several

acres cultivated: only 3 miles to town.
Price J?::.oo. tor.o cash. bal. to suit, bee
Johnson. . ...tj H . f t.i.j 1 n c
3:lli-3:l- :l Railway Exchange .Main MOO.

VERY FINE FARM. JO miles
court house on Columbia highway.

L". Kii,i,nTK. all in cultivation and
best of K2raen.land; ha, o5;n water .1

tern in ouor . r Mp
S11IM10 down.
Taylor with 1. K Moore. Hoard of Trade.

rrrr --. mi es to ponianu. on
i .ii'.Ito with stock and im

plements jr. acres cleared: about one
feet of timber on Place two

inrin"s running stream: good house
?.1rJ r.ft Hidings: price $10.ooo, $ti0OO

cash. Tel. Automatic 315-Q-

Everything
Main 7141, 5- - Corbett Bldg.

"r.-i- .- i...i f,.rm of 13 acres. 30 minutes
'

from Portland. New-- bungalow, running
own water works. Beau

tiful park. 12 acres in cultivation See
:l .. pvert auto road. hmith.

31. On car line.j Fourth St.. room
It 1CRES mile from town and river. 40
n".ils from Portland: 21 acres in crop;
tullv stocked and equipped. - S Ji20 trI" 'case on adjoining ?Xf,sV-o- 'INTERSTATE

Main 342'.. 24S Stark St.

I77r-P- l- - mile Irom Town aim river.
40 mil'-- s from Portland; 21 acres in

fullv stocked nnd equipped;
Ua?e on a.l.ioiuin 2l acre- - 4o00 terms.
mL ."rk St.

FOR SALE 26 acres ot gooa roiling .a ia.
10 acres cleared, rest in good standing
timber- - creek bottom land: 2'- - miles
from Oregon City. Price $2000. terms.
Woodlawn 234. Owner.

ACRKS primes, with O croo in
370 acres, with half under cu'tt-v-Ttio-

good drver and buildines: 10.0u0
wiU handle. Off market July 10.

C. W. VAIL. Carlton, Oregon.

KOK SXLE Good bargains In choice Wi-
llamette valley farms in cultivation and
lu crop, ranging from f'O acres to VO0
acres
.1. V. Pip. A l iany, kjt.

On S. H- electric, close to sta and
...tmnl: eood chicken and berry ranch ;

price l0t0. don. Draper, 4U1

Buard of Trade
Tivapi Y a thousand acres, unlimited out- -

ohmi v of w ater and buildinKs;
L. . Vuvpd road : '2 hours from Port

&land: t-"- ,. "ifrv1- -
Main 6191.ijpur nw- - -

p . id y F RM for sale: tease. 1

vUr oaid; Minthorne Springs dairy, near
Miiwaukie; 1 cows and bull. 473
Dover st

K sALli Rocue river vaiy, 9C0 acres.r nf Selma. near Grants Pass. Or."Ul1" . l. ITnP n- - ;

E. Krokstrom. Elamore. Kan.
FOR S A LK Kiver oonorn larm. Close to

rood town, near Portland, with or with-
out tock. Address owner, P 610, ure- -
pon ia n.

CH 1C KEN FRUIT. iAKUh. KAXCHES,
noar Portland. $7o to $100 per acre ;

easy terms; best soil; farms for sale, all
sizes. McFarland. 08 Failing bidg.

BY OWNER farm at Tigard : 30
acres clear, in crops; snap at 13. 000--

H 70, Oregonian.
IjOOOKU-OF- lands, $10 acre up; running

water; good soil, tillable; employ
ment; easy terms. J. R. Sharpe, S3 Vb 3d.

40 ACRES, small house. 8 acres cleared;
very cheap. For . particulars, write
Butkcvich. route 1. Carlton. Or.

FREE FARM LISTS, San Joaquin valiey
farina. 1'aul Kosslcr, Stockton, Cal.

REAL KSTATF.
For ftale Farms.

STOCK AND EQUIPPED.
40 A. of rich loam :io A. Iti hiRhstate of cultivation, ba.ance slashed andseeded to pasture, exceptionally wet!lenced. excellent orchard oi ilodtruita in full Bearins. small fruits anaperries of all kinds: house itiiIront and rear porches: excellent water:Rood barn, fully equipped with hav

" .pulIes- - etc.: ne- - machine shed,new hos house and lot. new chickenhouse and park: eood cellar and dairv:extra fine span of vouiik Perchi ronmares we;shmR lfluo lis. each; 4 dairvcos. fuu blood chickens, new manurespreader, new disk. plow, harrow, newaisK dn.l. mower, rake, new wauon.pood set of harness, new De Laval r.

roller, marker. Krindsione. anda.l sma.l tools. household furniture,crops a.l planted: only four m;ics from,town n Pacific hicUwav. close toschool, on uood auto road. Price Jtiiou.half cash.
THOMPSON. SWAN LEE.ancouver. Wash.

THE CREAM OF FRENCH PKA1KU:
.i.ile.r.e,. are ,; acres of the best land Inthe Wll.amette Valley, all in cu'.ti ation.about ( acres In oats and wheat, bal-ance potatoes and hay: located lio milesfrom Portland on main county road,about I mile to Oregon Electric station;has plastered house. barn,chicken house, hog house: all stock andfarming: implements tro with pace, in-cluding 3 horses, o cows. hups, chick-ens and turkeys; also gasoline engine.
PJows. harrow, cultivator, seeder. ra.ke.mower and other toois. And just think,ali the crop goes with the place whi-.-
alone will bring about $7000 this year.
If you are looking for a real farm and aspiendid buy this place speaks for it-
self, price JJCo per acre: liberal terms.

RIELV i UUSTAFSON.SOj 1 eon Bldg. Marshall 140.

EVERYTHING GOES.
40 acres, all fenced with wire, locatedo miles from Molalla. Clackamas county,on a fine graveled road that will b.ipaved: electric lights can be had: S"acres can be cultivated; 1? acres in outs,corn and potatoes, balance in pasture

and timber: '2 springs and creek: allrural conveniences: . mile to schoo.:small orchard: good house amipantry, barn -- lixoS. chicken house, root
cell.-ir- . hoghouse. 3 good fresh cows, 1
heifer, - sows. yO chickens, cream sep-
arator, complete line of machinery, har-nes--

crops and possession. Price $4ti'tti.
$HCo0 cash, balance 0 vears, t'r. Inspect-
ed by Brooks, with JOHN FtlKGLsX'N,
GERLINGER BLLK3.

160 ACRKS, located east of Oregon City.
miles from railroad town; oo acres in
line crops of wheat, oats, hay and pota-
toes. 4 acres of bearing orchard, lots of
prunes; 2 trout streams on the place. 2
springs. nice house, large barn,
garage and other buildings: good soil;
telephone, rural route; over loo acre?
can be cultivated, balance in heavy tim-
ber: 7 head of cattle, good team, 3 broodsows, chickens, harness, cream separa-
tor, binder ami every kind of machinery
found on a farm. Price $l.".oo. J40OO
cash. Will consider Portland honse up
to $4000 and $l.oo cash, balance lonj:
time at 6. Inspected bv Urooks, Willi
JOHN FERGL'SOX. GERLINGER liLlXl.

CLARKE COrXTT FARM.
WILL SACRIFICE.

Eighty acres on Pacific highway, close
to r.chool, churches, and good town.
55 acres in cultivation, hahuice easily
cleared; fine soil for general tarming;
good well and running spring;
house, largo barn and out buildings:
family orchard. Adjoining farms selling
for 00 per acre and up. Ask us about
this. Price only $100 per acre. Some
terms.

JOHXS.VN-DODSO- N CO.
fi'.l! X. W. Bn.ilt Bids. Main 3TS7.

IF YOU ARE WILLING to get back a
little way Inim town, here is a real bar-
gain: ItiO acres on Lewis river. 7o acres
good bottom land, some good beaverdam.
ti acres has been cleared but has grown
up in brush. This can be bought for
lliono. Mome terms if taken at once.
W.th a little improving you can mak
a valuable place out of this that will
bring three times the money you are
paying.

STEWART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bana nldg.

CLOSE TO COLUMBIA HIGHWAY.

Ten acres, just off Columbia highway,
only nine miles from court house. Ail
good level soil, about five acres culti-
vated. 40 fruit trees. A wonderful place
for berry or chicken ranch. This iff a
real bargain for 3Joo. Easy terms
F. K. Jesse, S27 Corbctt Bldg., Alain 7141

oil ACRES. ORENCO.
Every inch in cult.; lo acres in nut,

nice orchard, rest in crops; modern
bungalow with si. porch, light and

water systems; complete In every detail;
lurmture, horses, cows, chicks, turkeys
and ducks, together with all imple-
ments are included in the price of

Easv terms.
HENRY W. HOl'llAKP, 24:'. Stark St

GRESH AXI FA KM.
20 acres, located on the M t. Hood loop,

all in cultivation: good buildings, ciop.
siork and implements po with place Icr
$iiiiio. This is a genuine buy. This will
not be on the market long.

CLE VELA.N D-- EN DEl'.SO.N CO.,
212 Railway Exchange 11. dg. .Main tl732.

HAXTF.II REAL ESTATE.
Over H.TiMi.ono Worth

OK lluMUS SOM
Pince January 1. l!J". hy

FRANK L.. Mt'CL'inK,
LArsest Home Sellers on the

J'uuit'u Coast.
Have you a huHP t a 1 Trv our
live, efficient methods of hme scllin k.
Our record :

&H.l homes sold lat year.
homes sold in one day.

110 homes sold in May.
TT5 homes sold to d;ite th:s year.
Your house im sold IK I.KSTRI WITH

l"S' We'll personally INSPKCT.
and I'HuTuGRA Pit it within

24 hours after listing I The photopraph
of your house will be displayed in our
creat showroom which is continuallv
thronged w ith KAKNKST HUM K HL"

If you can't come down, telephone,
we'll pladlv call- - Our only charpts ar
the standard rate of 5 per cent in t'na
event of a satisfactory sale. IS ex-

perienced salesmen with autos to wurW
on the sale of your home. See

FRANK I. MdiUIRfcJ
To Sell Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 100.
lots1-- Third Street.

Between Washington and Starfr.

PACIFIC AO KNOT, INC.,
S. O. S.

We expect to sell 500 houses hf
the end of this year and are hav-
ing calls every day that we cannot
supp.v. Bring in your listings
and we will look them over, and if
priced right we can make vou
quick sale. Have several competent
talesmen on hand with au los :o
show property. htyice can get
quick action. Do not delay, as e
have actual buyers wailing and
need your listing.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
514-2- 0 Swetiand Bids-Pho- ne

Marshall ii'JVJ.

OWNERS ONLY.
"Wanted a 4 or bungalow or

cottage, west side preferred : have a
firht payment $S00 mortgage secured ov

citv4(1 acres ana in auano. ""J'""1"
of Hermibton. Or., under sovcmiucnt
dit:h. Y 114. Oregonian.

"WANT TO BUY HOME.
Modern throughout. 3 bedrooms and

sleeping porch, hardwood iioors down-stair- s;

prefer Laurelhurst, Rose City
Park Aiameda or Irvington district, t

to exceed tiOOO. Phone East 1GOO cr
write 9:il Knott st.

WE HAVE clients waiting for homes from
J2000 to $7U0; good first payment, it
your property is

" for ea:e call ai our
office or phone.

O. W. T. Ml'ELLHAUPT A CO..
C. E. Adams. 407 U. tf. Nat'l Bank Bidg.

Broadway
MODERN home wanted of fie or six

rooms. If vou have a nice home coma
in and tell me about it. but leave youf
inflated values at home. CASH ilL'sr
1

6 KK CH A M R E R OF COM. BLDG.
WANTED CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
Reasonable payments down , w e hav

the buyers. See Mr. Schmidt, the acre-
age man.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT COw
Bdwy. 5043. 4IOHenry B.

WE RB SELLING THE HOUSES. LIST
WITH US. CASH CLIENTS WAITING.

G. C. GOLDEN BE RG.
Abington Bldg. Yrs. in Portland."

MAIN 4Sta.
W ANTED 5 or modern house; all

built-in- s, full concrete good
furnace, garage, in residential d is trict.
Phone Main ti49 between - and 5.

WANTED To buy, from one to five aci
near Shattuck station, Olson or Raleigh,
in the Tualatin valley ; state location
and price. AH 7i, Oregonian.
I have many buyers for west side houses.
Handling west side property is my spe-
cialty. John SinBcr. 4 JO Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Main D478.

WANT HOUSE EQUITY FOR THIS.
1 id acres on ri v cr, with free wa t e i

right, all clear of inruiiibrac.ee ; prico
$17."0. B. F. KELLY. 71.". Swr'.iand Idtla.

W NT (suburban home, nr
to $12.ot half cash. Main

WANT 'iSurS:n liomc
to tl2.0'-'O- , half cash. Mam ;4U'J.


